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IT S SO.

Wlllitf you sec it in tin' 1Ikuai.ii it's BO.

Ve predicted tlii' cloi torn of
McKlnley it llnbart ly mi unprecedented

majority.
diaries N. llriimui and tlio oiitiio llcpubli-cn- u

county ticket
Ami tlio ictifrns show conclusively tliat

when you sec it in tlio IIk.iiai.ii It's so.

On Monday, by actual' tnensurntent, the
site of Wandering Willie's head was given as
.follows:

Tl,.- - uirrg, taken at the ratio of 10 to 1,

the , been materially reduced and is:

I5y it may disappear entirely.

Oit, vflnt a' night, followed by n glorious
jnofihtJt; ' '

, i L ..I
' STBEN to 1 now moans 10 votes for JI

Kinley to 1 for llryan.

'Uvviu II. Him., once a Democrat will give
way to a xood lleiiublican.

The Grand Old Keystone state still leads
l he van as she did in 18U1.

The Ame.icuii citizen, the best on Hod's
footstool, wauls the best, and got; it.

TltATsevcu huudred Deiuocmtio majority
iu Hbeuaiiiloiih did not materialize.

Out coiuplinicntw to William AVllbelni,

Ksq anil may lie see the error of bis ways.

Thk O. O. l is still O. K. It's so good tlio
uood Democrats ducked under its standard.

It is too b.ul that m the general exultation
uuw prevailing l).ic M.irtin must swallon-Crow- .

Tottsvii.i.i. will in its swaddling
clothes, the citizens having defeated the city
chart'hr.iiuestion.

'

THK gohtijleiiiyci-at-. of tidiuylkill did tho
work. Shenandoah's "ailvor 1'epubllc.nu"
ware nut in it.

Tib eiuprimo Couit, tlio pallailinm of our
liberty, is still safe, ami tho htvior of tho
country unsullied.

TllK hiindwiiting on tlio wall still uppcaifc'
' in golden letters, ami tliey shine inoie

brightly than ever.

A liKl'fiiLii as President, and n
Congrciu uieaiib a revival of Uepublii-a-

iiun-b- . And they can come none too noun.

A PKliTINKNT quomluii : Dues the defeat ol

Watson Shcpheiil inrry with it tlio gKiuglitir
of his substitute? We thliik so. When jou

ee it In the IlllUAi.n, it's so.

Pitn i i, Soi.mkk Mi Kisuny of inn
l'raaiileiit MiKmU-- of lb!)7 nod Frank
lllack the diDliiel kchouL teacher ill Maine ill

HT0 is tiovcinor of New Yotk In 1SU.

n'lmt other lund under tlie suu presents such
o ipoilunlties Iu its humble buiu?

Do vol' hear the claiion notes of the Ilia:-alv'- h

loosu r .' They cruw for the llepubli-sa- l
n hwts .mil those pHtriotie Deiuouiuts who

so nobly answered and ropoudwl to their
isountry'nmll. And Schuylkill county has
several hundred of them.

JrsTiiB the hun wan ascending tlie eastern

hills that little baud of .Schuylkill county

jsUrlotsweie noticed ascending the uioun-tsin- s

lo tlie South on Uicir to be memorable
'jiMivh to Mexico. And limy their uhoile

In that country of free silver prove moie
. oOKtnial to their happiness than thut of

Ichuylhill county.

ftiy. Hm.h.11 appreciates the compliment

,14 it by a number of exchanges In copying
psofusely from its columns, but It would tr

mm ii Imttor were the proper credit
tftveu. F penally is this true in the esse of
. Jfabanoy'Clty contemporary in purloluiug

i spsciul dispatch from our columns, and that
sllhout the proper credit. Tlisre should Uo

jooest dealings among newspaper meu above
01 others.

Tniielecitlou returns hm settled -

tiou, tint dpucarca toiiea matter ot some

ioiibl In the minds of a few gentlemen iu
tbi- - ninny The tail no longer wuus tlie

i In hi pilbliean p il iy is con

A GLORIOUS VICTORY.

Tory linn once again rowned the

Vlefforts of tlio loyal and pntrlotlocillsens

of thin nation. As in 1801, tlio iroioiisc
was not confined to tlio Itopubllcaiis

ulono. Tliousatxls of iiatrlotic Democrats,

sacrificing the tics of a lifetime, put t hoi r

Inrtisaiishtp aside and voted for tlio welfare

ninl lienor of their country us tliey shot for
It defense when Sumter was find upon,

ns we have confidently predicted from tlio

time the nominations were made until the

close of the contest, and all that remained was

hut lb record and announce tlio verdict. And

it is with the utmost pleasure that c present

the result in our news dispatches to the thous-

ands of llKHAM) readers. McKlnloy carries
Ihreo-foiirlh- s of tlio states and his popular

majority Is estimated nt the same ratio. , As

firm us the Ciilimltar stand the Jliddlo
Stales, led by Pennsylvania with her 300,000

plurality ; tlio Central West, old New ling

land, tlio lionlor States and n hig slico of tlio
solid South, nil help to swell the magnificent

majorities, for tlio "advance agent of Protec-

tion," The rosult in tlio natiou only goes to
Jufllfy tlio faith placed in the American

voter's intelligence and sound judgment.
Tito lilteiost in the content lias hceli unpre-

cedented, ami tlio suspense has been Intense.

the New York Journal this morning the
in of McKlnley Is conceded, and

him the following states, besides New
York noil the solid East : Illinois, Indiana,

Maryland, North Dakota, Wisconsin, Ten- -

nessec, Ohio, Nebraska, West Mrgitila,
Michigan, Kentucky, Iowa, Jlinnosola anil
Missouri. While It "regrets the decision of

the people," the Journal says tlio country
needs a rest and all people should loyalty

acquiesce in the vordict.

returns from tho stato uro

(orrect slow In coming in, but tho grand

of 300,000 .is anticipated by

State.Chalrman Kl kin. It Is gener-

ally couceded that had the gold Democrats

voted for McKlnley and llohart instead of

Palmer and lluekuer, these figures would bo

materially Incienseil. Pennsylvania greets

Major McKlnley with not only the largest in

tbo galaxy of states, hut outdoes itself.
Proud are we of our nation, and prouder still

of the old Koystono stato,

here no longer exists any doubt as to

the political complexion of Schuylkill

county. The face of tho iclurns show

the tine sentiment of tho people as

against a debased currency and in favor of

Protection to home industries. The election

of Congressman llruuuu and the county lie- -

publican ticket, places the sUuidaul-beare- r of

the Schuylkill liepubliians again in the halls

of Congress. Few meu havo enteied a contest

with tho odds so much against him, and with
such confidence, ns these that confronted the
Congressman-elec- t from the XII I district,

deserted by Bomo of his most laithful iieuten-an-

of the past.

nlythe most enthusiastic U"publican

c pi i tcil I uch a vitt.uy in tlie lounty,
ultlioiigh there wire many who
imped such a result. In celebration of

'

that event our noblo beast, the Kepiibllean

elephant, is on his tiimnphal march to the

lourt houH, i.inl will place liis trunk therein

us a guard against further Democratic mis- -

management. James 1!. Deegnti leads tho

vlctoilous band with prubably 3,009 majority,

while our townsman, Frank ('. h'lese, will bo

ushoied into tho llegistcr's oilice witli a ma
jority almost equal to that. He has led his
opponent a hopeploss mie, although attacked
ill ambush. Hut the )ouug element of tho

jnrly stood manfully at his back, and with
the assistance of a large number of compli-

mentary votes from tlio Deinojincy, his is a
victory to be proud of. Well may his friends

feel elated, for they diForvo all tlie glory.

epubllcan deftat if it can lie culled

defeat iu Shenandoah is duo to lea
sees not necessary to Unto hero. Tho

Democrats openly boasted that
they would carry tho town by at least teven
hundred majority, hut the lesult shows they

were too confident. They carry the town by

about tho same majority as that of last year.
In fact, notwithstanding the desertion of a

few liepublioan silcrites, the losillt ill
Shenandoah is a vicloiy for tlie liepublioan

ticket. This proves that tho estimate as to

tlie number of gold Democrats iu this town

was estimated at too low a figure, liven

.Shenandoah liepuhlicans hae oovaslon to
coluhrHto iu the grand triumph.

A yielding to no undue enthusiasm, wo

Y can truthfully say that there is little
I sstisfuetion In the lesult for William

Wilhelm and his satellites iu the
silver heresy. For which wo are all devoutly

thankful
Let the eagle scieum ami tlie elephant

roar. Tlie stars and stripes still proudly

floats over a nation of patriot whose

c.iutcbeou will not be tarnished by it

dollar but whose debts will be paid iu

tlu i it money the world atfonls.

The lielle of 'liogau's Alley. The latest
IHipulsrsuug at llrumm's.

KhouniiitWm tlureil In u Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Itheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically elites in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious, ft removes at once the ckusc
and the disi ..si immediately disappears. Tho
llr-- t dose atlj beiifilts; ?,') ents. Sold by
t . II. llagcnhurh, Druggist, Shenandoah.

M'KIHLEY IS THE VICTOR

(Continued from First Page.)

have tflctfly mora ur tne aamo in tho sweet
bye mill be."

Then ensued mi hour of Indefinite mos-ng-

from nil points of the cotintry, nil of
them of nn encouraging iiiituro to the Re-

public. in (muse. There ciuue n message
from Hiiltlmoro s'lylim that Clinlriimii
ltilsk, of tho Domoct'iitlo cily oontnil coin-inlttc-

ooncerleil that elty to MoKluley by
16,IKO.

"Thnt nioiins Maryland for lis, I tliliil;,"
pj.id Mr. 1'nyiio, ipiletly. "Wo nroiolnK
now nnil tliey will novor cntch in."

After this the telegrams cmne In a
sliowur Unit secinod never to eeae. A
howl of di'lliiht went up from tho crowd
in tlio hulls anil tho rooms adjoining Mr.
l'ayno'a officii whon tho folofrraph Instrti-Jnont- a

tickod off tho mossngo of Chair-
man Ferry, of the Michigan state central
coiiiinltteo: "Mlchlniin Is aafo for Mc-

Kiuley by 50,000 majority."
ThlH iiowji was cried out of tho wlridow

to tho crowd below, nnil tlio howl In tho
halls nboro Was n Rentlo whisper to tlie
wild roar from tho pavement.

Tho next chairman to report with defin-
ite iisNimineoH was lilxby, of Minnesota,
who wild that his commonwealth wanted
Mr. MoKlnloy mid wanted him to thotuno
ofW.OUO to 1S5,000. This cmno In n few
minutes boforo 8 o'clock, mid Vice Chair-
man I'nyno nt onco sont out ii telegram to
Chairman Haiiiia. In Clovclanil to tho va-

rious state chairmen saying: a
"MoKlnloy has carried Chicago by

Ueturns from Michigan, Illinois,
Iown, Kentucky and Minnesota show that
thoso states nre safe for MoKlnloy."

Tho report from Nebraska headquarters
to tho effect that Hrynn would be beaten
In his own jita-t- by n plurality of 13,000
gave tho liveliest satisfaction, and tho
cheers wore loud mid long when from tho
cast came news oiiimlly cheering. General
William Osborn, tho secretary of the
Now York committee, soilt word that Mo- -
Kliiluy had carried Maryland and "West

Virginia by 35,000 anil Now York by 300,- -
0(10.

Thon the west spoke up once more, and
Iown 'sent worl that Hrynn would bo 0

to the ronr when tho final roll was
called. Then came the south, with n
promise of 20,(f)0 to tho good in Tonnossoo
mid n safe majority in the Democratic
stronghold of Virginia.
.The Republican state central committee

at midnight issued the following :

"The ItepubllcRii state centml com- -

mltteecongr.'itiiliitosjou on your action
at the polls which places the west- -
ern empire slate nt the head of tho list of
honest and g commonwealths
of the union. Tho election of Governor
Tanner by a plurality il to the won- -

llnrfiil irisoimli nf fhu tili.l nf ii,nnintli,ii 1c '

a tribute to his worth nnil it declaration
that tho people of Illinois know he will
give them a irood administration.

"We possibly return n solid delegation
to tho lower house of Cougruss to support
the prosldont-elec- i. In a policy which will
benoflt the whole country, and secure u
legislature which will send to the senate
n Republican In placo of General John M.
Palmer. Tho verdict will 1ms receded
with joy by the entire nation, liecmise of
the defeat or Aligeld and his horey of an-

tagonism to the courts was not less im- -

portant than tho rebuko to the free silver
herosv. IllmnfH srnmltt oroilillv lieforQ the
clvlli.od world as loading the advance

" tt!J '"i0 fr hu Kreat principle
for which the Iteinibllean iinrty lights."

Iteporsj received at Democratic head-
quarters Indionto that the doubtful states
of .Michigan, Minnesota, Illinois, Indiana.
Iown, Kentucky, Maryland nnd Nobr.isk.i
had gnnu for McKlnley A telegram to
Chairman Jones from tbo Democratic
state Dhalrumn of North Dakota claimed
that state fur Hrynn by h.ootl plurality'.
Chairman Jones, however, refused to con-
cede any of the middle wontern slates to
McKlnloy Willi the exception of Illinois,
which he couceded, but by a small plural-
ity. Ho was confident that later reports
would materially change tho complexion
of returns, which hail so far boun from
strongly Republican districts.

National Coiiimlttcumiiii, Cump.m at
midnight claimed llryan hud carried
Michigan by at least 15.000 plurality, and
that returns from tho mountain districts
of Kentucky and Tennessee would show
that those states had ulso boon carried by
the Nebraskan.

Secretary Nelson, of tho stato Demo-
cratic committee, iu answer to numerous
Inquiries, sen tout tho following telegram:
"Tho indications are thai Jtcl-aule- will
curry Cook county by 40,000."

tiii: vimnicT or .mai:yi.yki.
McKlnley s in the Vole liy a Mnjor- -

Ity ot 0,000.
Hai.timoiik, Nov. !. The Damocrnts ol

.Maryland, under the leadership of Senator
(ionium, havo again tested the bitterness
of a defeat so tiu.-lilu- g as to be almost
disheartening. The almost phenomenal
majority ot 0,000 for Lowndes a year ago
has been duplicated, mid, perhaps, ex-

ceeded, as with full relunis from s

of the state and half of the city the
indlcntlons aro that McKlnley leads
Hrynn by SO.UHi, SO.OdO of which lias lieen
contributed by llaltlmoro city, heretofore
a Gibraltar of Democracy.

l'Tvo Republican congressmen have
surely been elected, the only doubtful dis-
tricts at this writing bolng tho First, In
which Joshua W. Miles, Democratic, may
be Mr. Miles, although run-
ning on a sliver platform, has always fav-
ored tho gold standard, anil many think he
may bo rqlloil upon to vote that way If re-

turned to congress. There was nu state
ticket iu tbo Hold, mid a detailed vote, lu
a cuso llku this, would appear superfluous.

ru the city mi almost unanimously Re-

publican council has boon chosen, includ-
ing all tho members of tho "combine"
which opposed Mayor Hooper, save the
twu Democrats who acted witli them. The
latter have been snowed under in wards
heretofore deemed irrevocably Demo-
cratic.

IN M'KINI.IIY'S) STATU.

Ohio Made Unprecedented (iallis fur Hor
Olioicn Son.

Columbus, O., Nov. 4. On tho oompur-Iso-n

of the vote with that of the last presi-
dential t lection, Ohio made
gains yesterday for McKlnley. Iu lsui
Harrison carried Ohio by an average plu-
rality for tho ltepu'illcair electors of 1,07'J.
Ill thut your one of tho Cleveland ami
Stevenson electors was elected. Iu 1HJ--

McKlnloy had a plurality of over SO.OOO,

and the Republicans carried Ohio lu lbOl
by lar.oon, nnil lust year Hhshuell, rep.,
was elected gi.vornor by over 03,0.

ThoIUtpuhhc iilshaveluul pheiiomeimlly
large iilurnlities lu Ohio the past three
yeuis, cummoiirlug with MeKinloy's re-

election as j'ciM-- . uiir in IhW. while In Irf.U
the result was very close The .statj lu
lhSU, for the lirst tune did not give Hi o

electoral vmo to thi li puuHctui pros

liloiitin", cmiaiuato ine largest plurality
evor given a Hupublicmi presidential
ticket in Ohio was ttl.OOO for Oailleld in
1880.

While tho Democratic stato committee
makes no claims on tho statu, tho Republi-
can state committee oxpect tho comploto
returns to lireak nil former records. Kin-
ney, for secrotnry of statu, liasaboiit the
same vote as McKlnloy nnil Hobart.

tiii: itusiii.T in ii:i.avaiu:.
McKlnley lids Mm inrelors, lint Demo-

crats (.'upturn tbo Mate unices.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 4. Heturns

from this city and all over tho stato nro
very slow. Those received from a fow pre-
cincts in this city show slight Republican
losses on the presidential vote, as com pared
with the vote for governor In 1801, when
Mnrvll, rep., had 1,000 majority. It is be-
lieved, however, that tho Hepilbllconselect
tho prosidontl'il electors by nt lonst 1,000
majority, but Tunnoll, ilem., is probably
olecteil governor, and Handy, free sllvorlto
congressman. Is also probably elected.

from Kent and Sussex counties say
there was n groat deal of troublo nt tho
polls, tho Aildlcks men attempting to se-
cure tbo voters' assistants. In Bomo dis-
tricts no election wns held.

The Democrats claim they have carried
Kent mid Sussex counties by smnll plural-
ities. One man is reported to havo been
killed In an election fight in llaltlmoro
hundred.

A Unlet Junction In .Maine.
1'oitTLANH, Xov. 1. Tlio election in

Maine prounl ouo of tho quietest In tho
stato's history, gonorally tho returns show-
ing a falling off of tho Democratic vote
and n slight increase iu the Ucpublican
vole, which accounts In a great measure
for tlio heavy Itopublloun plurality. The
vote showed no material change- from that
In tho recent stato election. The vote cast
forl'almer and IJucknor was not as heavy
ns anticipated. The nccuroto figure? of
tho plurality depends upon reforms from
leinoto but 10,000 is, cousl.lured a
cou.jcrvauvo lluurc.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cut,

bruises, sores, ulcers', salt rheum, fever toies,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
all skin eruptions, and positively cun s piles,
oi jo nay required, li is liitaruntced to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
as """a W hox. For sale bv A. Wasley.

jj. I". Tierney was a rsseiiBor on the noon
p. & ., tmill ,0 l,iladelphia.

v. M. llrcwer left for Now York this
,nr,ig on business donnected with the
Columbia llrew ing Company.

Mrs. llenjiimin Davis or Mt. Carmel, spent
yesterday In town as tho guest of Mrs. Thos.
Dove, on South J.irdlu street.

Mrs. Harry Kcnsingcr, of Mahanuy City,
spent yesterday in town.

Messrs. William Lewis, C. C. II. Kirlin and
Dr. James Moniigliau, returned to Philadel-
phia this morning.

J. 11. Monaghau, of South Main stiect, is
able to be about again.

Mrs. Liw.ie Humble, of South Main stroet,
wlio lia been visiting her parents at Potts-vil-

the luist week, has returned home.
John lleese, of Centr.ilia, was gnetiug

friends licio yesterday.
L. A. Strieker, of Uituwissa, is tlie guest of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Van Vuhsah, on Fast Oak
street.

Dr. M. K. (Jallaghor. of Washington, D. C,
came to town yesterday mid cast a sound
money vote iu the Second wind.

Theories of cure may ho discussed at length
bv physicians, but the su'l'eiers want quick
relief; and One Minute Couch Cure will give
it to them. A safe cure for children. It is
"the only harmless remedy t tat produces
immediate results." C. II. Hageiibuc h.

A Coming lilo Tight.
Articles of agreement have been drawn un

for a prize tight between Joseph Ford of Mt.
Ciirmel, and John McClill of Danville for $a0
a side, at WU pounds. Tlie meeting will take
place in Mt. Carmel on tlio !i3rd Inst. Darby
McDonald is training tlio Mt. Cirnicl man.

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion iinrt stomach
troubles. Do Witt's Uttle Darly Uisers aro
the mot eUcetu.il pill for overcoming such
dilllculties. C. II. llagenhucb.

Hurt In Tho Mines
Shortly after noon an accident oc-

curred at Indian liiilgo colliery by which
Patrick Martin received severarsovero gashes
about tho head and a ludly bruised back by
a fall of rock. Tho injured man was taken
to his homo on West Ccntro street.

A Coml Thing 1'nr u ltuit Cough.
What? Pun-Tin- 25c. At Griihler Ilros.,

drug store.

It doesn't matter much whether sick, bead-ach- e,

biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion are caused bv neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWitt's Little Darly Itlsers
will speedily .ure them all. J. It. liageu-bucl- i.

Jthilto Cafe ltooin,
linen's Ili.iltu cafe this morning mside a

valuable addition in the person of Mr. and
Mrs. II. K. liiimbel, of Pottsville who
formerly had chargo of tho kitchen at
Michael's cafe. Iloth are competent cooks
and caterers. In consequence of tlie new
addition tho genial Meado will now greet ills
many friends Iwhlnd tho bar again.

ures
" Cures talk " In favor

ot Hood's Sarsaparilla,
as for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded In truthful,
convincing languago ot grateful men and
women, constituto its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They havo won the confldenco of
the people; havo given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in tho world, and
havo made necessary for its manufacture
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is known by the cures It has
made cures ol scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures ol rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which provo

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best-- In fact the.Ono True Mood 1'urlfler.

curo Nw nisi easy to
rtOOCI S FillS take, easy to operate. 36e

A Handoomo Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woflian can
possess I'ozzoni's CoMrixxiOM Powpun
gives it.

fP

Major JtloKinloy and Ohairmaii

Haima Photographed,

RECEIVING THE DISPAT0HES

At the McKlnley Itome Iteatl to tiit
r

Camlliliito by Ills Mcnoirrnpltcr, Mr.li
Cooitcr Mr. Itrinii ltetlred to IIll
rrltato ltooin.

Canton, O., Nov. 4. Major MoKlnloy
Rpent yestenlny afternoon with Chairman
Ilmina mid his party, who with tho local
committee was photorrnl'hed on tho Mc-

Klnley porch, with the mnjor as the cen-
tml figure. At t o'clock Mr. Haumt anc
his associates left for Cleveland, Mr. Mc
Kinley accompanying him to the train
Just as tho party wen' lenving the hotisi
an Associated Press bulletin brought tin
first nctunl returns, thoso of n Uoston pre-
cinct, which showed a heavy McKlnlej
majority. Throughout tho day mid even-
ing personal telegrams came from nil
directions showing cheering assurances.

At 0 o'clock definite returns began tc
come in, anil preparations wero miido fo)
reading them aloud. In the MoKinlqj
home, tho doors being open to all whe
chose to como in,

Tho Major sat at his desk smoking e
dry cigar, listening attentively to each
bulletin, but showing no outward con-
cern ns to tho ro.-u- His stenographer
Mr. Cooper, read tho steady stream of re-

turns In n luiul voico. They cmno from
live suurces, mid hail mlmy duplication!
of tedious figures. A bunch of dispatcher
was handed to the Major every half hour
some of which ho minded to I.'rlvate Sec
rotary Uoylo to be read aloud.

Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 4. Mr." Bryan re-

ceived tho election returns last night m
his home over a special wire. He remalne6
during tins evening In his private room' It
the second story of his house, leaving tlu
llrt lloor to the uowsiiaper correspond
ents. He told them If he had any com
muulcatlons to make to them ho
notify them. Ho spent the afternoon sleep
ing mill was very little disturbed bj
callers.

Canalil.ito DIsgutti-d-.

Bath, Me., Nov. 4 Arthur Sownll
Deinoeratio vice presidential candidate
was lnterviowod by an Associated

today. Said he:-"W- will
be under a government controlled by syn-
dicates for tho next lour yours as well as by
Injunction. Mr. llryan received 140 elec-
toral votes, which shows there nro honest
men iu tho country."

IN I'BNNSYI-VANI-

The Itepulilleaii .Majority 111 tbo State
(ileu at UOO.OOO.

PlIILADKU'llIA, Nov. 4. Six judgos ol
the court of common pleas wero elccteu
iu this stnte yesterday, us follows: First
district, Abraham M. lieltler, Jnmes (4aj
Gordon and Charles Jl. McMlchael, nil 61

Fhlhidolphin; Fifth district, Hubert S
Fmser, Allegheny; Sixth district, Kmorj
A. Walling, Krle county; Twenty-seve- n tl.
district, John Add Mcllviitiie, Washing-
ton county.

McKlnley has carried Allegheny uj
nbout 40,000, a llopublicnn gain of So.OiR).

C. L. Magee, for stato senator, will prob
ably havo a majority over Phebtn of 3,1X10.
Tho entire legislative ticket, with tho ex-

ception of ouo assemblyman, has beei;
curried by tho with nboul
the sumo proportion as tlie head of the
ticket. Congressman John Dalzell, Il
the Twonty-sDcon- and W. A. Stono, ir
the Twenty-thir- d districts, have beuu re-

elected. The vote in tho cuuuty was the
heaviest In its history. ,

State senators were elected In twenty-fiv-

of the fifty senatorial districts today
JJased on the returns thus far received tin
next senate will stand: Republicans, 44
Democrats, 0. Of the holdover senators,

0 nro Republicans mid 5 are Democrats.
Thootoon the national ticket lathe

stato is overwhelmingly for MoICIuley,
the Kopubllcuu majority being fully
300,000.

A Mruw from Intliaiia.
Indianapolis, Nov. 4. Ono hundred

and thirty precincts outside of Marlon
county give MoKlnloy 10,707 ; Hrynn,

Palmer, 33; other candidates, 140.

Saiuo precincts in lb03gave Harrison 11,-tt- il;

Cleveland, 11,703; HldwoU, 703.
Chairman Gowy, of tho Republican

stato committee, sont tho following tclo-gra-

to Murk Hnuna:
"Indiana will glvo MoKinleytt. plurality

of 30,000. Kluven Hopubllcan- congress-
men will bo elected; two in doubt. Wo
will carry both branchosof tho legislature
by a sale majority."

Chairman Martin, of tho Democratic
committee, said: "At this hour un ac
count of tho fact that returns havo beeu
received only from cities where Demo-
cratic losses wero anticipated, m ustinuite
ot any reliability can, be made.

Gains for McKlllley-'l- New Hampshire.'
Concoud, Nov. 4. New Hampshire, ro

turns cmno In vory slowly ou uccouut ol
the number of uiiiuos ou the ticket, but
euch precinct reported showed a gain for
McKlnley, mid Indicated MeKinloy's
plurality to be, 20,000. Tho Palmer and
Huckner ballot was very light, and out ol
a total poll of (,000 Is not expected to
exceed 5,000. llanisdcll, for governor, ran
behind the McKiuley ticket.

Itepiiblloiii tiulus lu Washington.
SKATTi.K, Wash.. Nov. 4. Tho vote lu

this stato isveryheuvy. Indications point
to Republican gains, but the vote will be
close. Uapubllcnns aspect to elect at least
one of the two congressmen. The fuslou-lst- s

eoutluue to clulm everything by large
majorities, while tho Republicans at state
headquarters ure confident of carrying the
stute by n small plurality.

l'ew ltctiirn from eiatla.
Cahso.v, Nov. 1 It will be impossible

to give complete returns from Nevuda for
several days, communication being slow,
but Indications uro that Uryun's plurality
will be far from as large ns at first esti-
mated. 1'robubly uot teuoh 2,000.

llryan YYIns In Arkansas.
Little Hock, Nov. 4. Heturns show

that the fusion ticket has carried tho stute
by 35,000 majority. Tho oomplote vote Is:
Hrymb 1.8HU; MoKlnloy, 1,017. Same lu
IWi: Clevoland, 1,886 ; Harrison, 1,007.

Wisconsin Itepubllcan by 50,000.
MltWAVKKE, Nov. I. On ft basis of

gains from the Urst twenty towus In tho
Itato, Wisconsin Is Republican by 60,000,

I I nd will probably be more.

PITHY POINTS.

Ilnpppulligs Throughout the Ityt-oi- Chron-
icled lor Hasty .

The Ihlgh V.tlloy railroad ciiitdeycs in
this division will be paid between lh loth
and 11th.

The tlllberton lloroiigh C'oimcil has
new hose, as'n result of the rwent

fire at that place.
The Lehigh Valley llnllroad Company wMl

revise their engines so as to use Boft coal.
The members f the Columbia Hose Com-lian- y

are delighted with their now hose
wagon, and well may they be.

.Morn Majorities,
fpocfBl lrrHVI'.MXl 1I1HI.1

Just as vre go to press at p. m. wo are
advised that MeKinloy's majority in the
county Is 3,300. S. A. Losch's majority is
U.000, while Schrinck, Orme and Wltmnu are
elected by majorities of about 1,500 each.

Poison Ivy, insect liitos, bruises, scalds,
burns, aro quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the groat pile cure. C. H.
Hagcnhuch.

A l'rli-iu- to j;cryliify.
Parents aro by nature anxious that their

children secure and maintain as many useful
and valuable friends as possible. Ono friend
which they can readily securo for a trifle w
Thompson's Diphtherial Curo, which in case
of a diphthoritic attack, will positively cure
thedicaso and savo life whero nil other
medicines fall, Tlio best plan is to keep It
handy in tho house at all times nnd apply
according to directions at tho first intimation
of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affection. Sold at Klrlin's drug storo
at 60 cents a bottle.

A Patriotic Whitlow.
Probably no show window in town wa

ever arranged to excel' in beauty th:t
of Mr. L. J. Wilkinson. Anticipating th
election of McKmloy. Mr. Wilkinson ln.s
arranged what might vory aptly he termed
an apotheosis of victory. In the centre
tinder an arch decorated witli tlie national
colors, is Miss Columbia, holding a flag in her
right hand nnd a portrait of Piesident-clcc- t
McKlnley in her left. On tho arch above
bur head is tho namo McKlnley in golden
letters. The background is tastefully draped
in tho patriotic colors, and the whole reflects
very creditably ou tho good taste of Mr.
Wilkinson al his decorator and" wW feet
crowds when It is exposed to view this even
lug.

Tree I'll is.
Send your address to H. K. Iliickleu & Co.,

Chicago, and get n free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These nills are easy iu
action and are particularly effective in tlie
cure o Constipation and Sick Headache. For

..i.r..l....s 1 Tl.. ....1.1.... .1 1
.uai.il w. iiim im ei lumuiun 11117 ji.im- ocl--

proved invaluable. They arc guaranteed' to
lie purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system,
lingular size Sac per box. S,old by A. Wnsley,
drUJglst.

Tiru i:i:?ci,t in vuhmont..t
I'reseut Indlr-iUon- s Arn That the Itcpub- -

Means Have 3o,000 Majority.
Mostpkliei:, Vt.,Nov. 4. Ueturns froit

tho state are being completed very slowly
Those In thus far indicate that the Hepub
Ucan majority will bo about (W per cent
greater than that of l&lfi, but that It wll
fall away from tho Scptoniber plurality
As near as cuu be calculated the Inputs
lienn plurality will be about 85,000. Ill tilt
towns hoard from the gold DemocVat'
hold ubout 10 per cent of the total vote
and this loss to tho Democratic party ii
about equal to that of tho liepubllcut
party In tho state.

. Virginia Uriuoerutlc by 20,000.
Richmond, Nov. 4. The returns ro

reived here indicate that the Deinncrat-hav-

enrried Virginia by 2U.0U0. Thej
gained lu tho black counties, but lost, ir
tho cities nnd seme white counties. Dem
ocratic congressmen are elected as follows
Jones, first district ; Lamb, third. Swan-sou-

fifth; Otey, sixth: Hoy, seventh, anc
lllxey, eighth. The second, fourth, niiitt
und tenth are in doubt, with chances fav
orlug tho Democrats in the two llrsl
named and the lvcpubllcaus iu tlio twe
llisr. lULlUOll

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.,

. if ?

n. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Nebraska, writes: "My heart troubled

and pained rue for 19 years. Shortness ot
oreath v. ai too constant and most common
symptom. Imonse, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed nay severe cxortlori. Falntness,
hunger wltboutany appetite; flutterlncthat
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo us if I would fall,
ivera frequent attacks. Again, evcrjthinE-woul-

turn black It I aroso from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nlghtswlth their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest were

numerous and I could
Heart Cure Bee no rest day or nlsht

Isousultod loading phy-
sicians.Restores und tried adver-
tisedHealth remedies. They
gave mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my case so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Curo and I urn now a well man. ! hope
every one troubled with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remeCies. If they will write
me personally, I will gladly give them full
details of my experience." Euw. Eumonds,

1'. O. llox GS, David City, Nebrasaa.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee

that first hattlo benefits br, money refunded.

Tc zai-- n 3 to Hire.
II you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or forworktngpurposea
pay SblehU' livery stable a visit. Team,
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Hemline railroad station.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by those who use I'ozzom'aComplexion Powder.
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